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TERRIFIC

"Wo have lmil tin response to our

roinmiintcntlou to Mnnr rem.
said Oeorgo Smith tliltt morning,
"and until no do I have nothing
nioro to nay. Ah Mum in lie dues io-i- l,

llietu will be linii'Cillato action
taKi'ii."

Major Tern, when soon this morn
ing, liad not dlilnlcd an nnswer t.)
Mr. Smith's letter, asking for n gcn-- l
cral hearing on tho tolephono mat-- .
ter, but Intimated that lie nppiovod
natli n course Ho said lie would
during the day picparc an answer,
but Hint It would not bo icady for
publication until the letter reached
Mi. Smith's hands.

Supervisor Aylctt: "I have nlun-lutel- y

nothing nioro to cay. I did

WOOD

Having Very Successful

Trip In The
Orient

Secretary Wood of tho Promotion
Commltteo Is being accorded lojal
treatment In Japan. Acting Secretary
Cooper received a letter jesterdny
Jiom Mr. Wood. In which ho tolli of
the reception given him by members
of tho Yokohama Welcomo Society,
i no of tho tending commercial organ!
zntlons ol that city.

Prominent delegates of tho Boclety
met Mr. Wood as ho entered tho liar
bor, anil extended him Invitations to
nttiml their clubs, also untieing him
that ho had been named as an honoi-ar-

member of tho Welcomo Society
Mr. Wood says that tho Japanese have
mtido groat progiess nlo-i- commeicliil
lines, and that they showed him every
(osslble courtesy.

.Mr. Wood vvns authorized by tho
1 rans Mississippi Congress to ninie
delegates fiom tho Orient to attend tho
conference of tho congiess to ho held
in Austin, Texas In 1910. He was suc-

cessful In this mission ns far as lie

lias gona, nnd tho farther ho travels
tho nioro ho Is convinced tho Promo-
tion Commltteo herp has dono effective
v.ork In tho Far East. Mr. Cooper Is
getting many lottcrs dally, addiessed
to Mr. Wood, expressing great enthus-

iasm In tho work of tho Committed
hero, and offering to with

Hawaii In overy way possible.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. Su-

gar, 90 degree centrifugals, 4.283
cents or $85.60 per ton. Previous
quotation, 4.275 cents.

Beets r 88 anal) sis, 10s 11
Parity, 4.29 cents. Previous quota-

tion lis.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 21. Su-g-

Beets, 88 analysis, Us.
Parity, 4.32 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 10s 101-2-
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Take Home

what I helloved was right, and It's
now up to the people."

Sitpci visor Qulnu Bald: "Nearly!
evciy niertliant on Toil street, In
fact nil ovor the city, has spoken to
me about taking action to secure n
better telephone sjstem. I cannot
vnderHtuitd the stnnd tnken by ft

and those who oted against tho
matter."

Treasurer George It. Carter: .

"There fs nothing mure to be said.
We will go ahead with the work.
It Is up to the Supervisors. It wltt
come out all right In tho end."

Mr. Smith In Ills Interview said
that the only object of tho merchants
In desiring n healing was to nrrlv
at an amicable agreement so ns to
facilitate tho now telephone system.

Clerica
P owe r

Gone
MADRID, Oct. 22. The change in

the Spanish ministry brought about
through the agitation over the death
of Ferrer is believed to sienal the
beginning of the end of clerical in-

fluence in the government. The at-tu-

of the people has been such
that the government has to throw off
the clericals if it would live.

. mm t

Talk On Hawaii
MOHONK, Oct. 22 Hawaii was

the topio of several speakers at to-

day's session of the Mohonk confer-
ence. The problems of the island
Territory were dealt with by visit-
ors from Honolulu.

Die Io Flood
MANILA, Oct. 22. Reports com-

ing in from the path of the disaster
spread bv the recent storm show that
several Americans perished in the
floods accompanying the terrifio
deluge of rain.

Joseph H. Thompson, friend nnd ad-

viser of Piesldent Johnson In tho fa-

mous Impeachment trial, is dead at
Phelbyvllle, Twin.

. Insure
in the

Prudential
What is the use of paying

TWENTY PREMIUMS

for a participating policy when you
can buy a policy
for only

FIFTEEN PREMIUMS I

at a lower rate? "

I I
HAWAIIAN

TRUST

COMPANY, LTD..

923 Fort Street
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SPEED

Jeff Ready

To Fight,
tin Oouo

oajo
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. James J.

Jeffrici, the pugilistic champion, nr,
rived here today from Europe. Jeff-
ries was met at the wharf by a great
crowd of sports. He says he is
ready to meet Johnson, and the final
plans will be drawn un soon.

Waterways

Taft's
Topic

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Oct. 22.
President Taft resumed his jour-

ney today after a nleasant four days'
rest at his brother's ranch.

The President spoke here this eve-
ning before a large assembly, his
speech anoarently being a key-not- e

utterance previous to his entering
the portion, of the country vitally in-

terested in the of the
inland waterways. Mr. Taft advo-

cated the issuance of bonds to es-

tablish an imnroved system of inland
waterways which he said would
operate as a means to control rail-
road rates.

Woman Juror
4

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct. 22. A

woman was drawn' today and accept-
ed on a jury drawn for the trial of a
damage case. This si the first in
stance in this state of a woman
serving on a trial jury.

mm

Japs At Yale

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW HAVEN, Oct. 22. The dele-gati-

of, commercial leaders of Ja
pan who have been touring the
country arrived here today. They
visited Yale College.

SUIT OVER A

KING STREET HOUSE

C. R. Collins Alleges

Agreement Was

Violated

Suit has been tiled in the Circuit
Court by 0, 11, Collins against Ailana
K. Austin, Hdlth Austin and llerbeit
and Walter Austin, tho two last named
as trustees under tho will of the loto
J, W, Austin for alleged violation of
tho tonus of a lease to the propcity on
King street between Fort nnd Dethel,
which wero formerly occupied by Col-

lins' harness
The complaint alleges that Collins

mil fli (irlbllnti'n nf nr,tmv.
iiih iliu juviuitteB lur n Biuiuil peiiuu,
but that heforo tho expiration of tho
time ho was forced to glvo up tho
building nnd movo elsewhere, tho
rgreement being lopudlated by tho

of tho Austin estate
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MORI'S ATTORNEYS

INDICATE LINE

. OF DEFENSE

"7

Trying Toj Show That
Would-B- e Assassin

WasiExcited

KHIEE INTMWCED

IT THE PROSECUTION

Editor Sheba Tells How He Held As-

sailant iDown Until Help Ar-riv-

VHrtt Man on Scene of
Attempted, Assassination.

It Is the Intention of the attornejs
for tho defense 10 tho Mori trial to en-

deavor to show lhut their client was
laboring under great excitement when
he attacked. and 'stabbed. S,' Sheba, ed-

itor of tho Hawaii Slilnpo on August 3.
'the cross examination of Shelu this

morning by Attorney Douthltt was di-

rected alont these1 linos, but It did not
mcit wlthvund great, degree of suc-
cess, i '

IKiuthltt'i questions were frequently
objected to by Cjty and County Attor-
ney Cathcart and Mr. Prosscr, who
are prosecuting the case. Douthltt
asked SnoSs If. after' his recovery from
the wounds cusva.' at the'liands of
Mori, ho had not visited Mori In pris-
on and then 'stated that he felt that
tho attack's wns committed under
great "excitement," and that no

wa borne by himself Sheba.
Sheba emphatically denied that ho

had used tho word "excitement" or Its
(Continuedon Page 4) "

planters' await

Russian: labor

Immigrants Remain At
Detention
' Sheds

"Tho two hundred or more Russian
Immigrants who arrived hero by tho
Siberia yesterday, 'aro still In the
custody of theFederal Immigration of-

ficials and have not be.cn released to
seek emplojinont which awaits them
in these Ulands," declared Ilajmond
C. Drown, Inspector In Charge of the
Immigration station.

The rejiort that tho Ilusslan men,
women and children had been released
by the authorities and they wore be
ing taken up by the various planta-
tion Interests was positively denied by
tho Immigration officer this morning.

It Is contended that there Is much
routlno work and formality required In
tho releaso of tho Immigrants. They
nro detained at the station pending a
thorough examination, the llngth of
time that tills will require Mr, Brown
was not prepared to state when ap
iroached this morning.

Tho Russians will receive prompt
attention at the hands of tho Federal
officials. Their presence may bo re-

quired at the station for several days
yet. As rapidly, as the examination
can be conducted along the proscribed
lines set forth by tho Federal statutes
the Russians will be released from de-

tention and thoy nro thon'freo to take
up such work as Is offered them.

White Clovir Honey
Soap "

Hollister
lisssssswIsssssH

Drug Co.

tofrKik. . at. v
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RY

TO FIGHT
100 Miles

Per Hour

In Air
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

BLACKPOOL, England, Oct. 22
Aviator Latham made a sensational
flight in his monoplane here today.
He took flight in the midst of a gale
and went through the air at the
rate of one hundred miles an hour.

Jeffries In

Condition

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
NEW YORK, Oct 22. Jim Jeff- -

ries, who arrived here today after
his tour of the east and a stay at
springs in Europe, looks very fit.
He appears to have hardly a pound
of excess fat and looks to be ready to
tro into the ring on shortest notice.
Jesnes would not tell the reporters
bis weight. He says he is anxious
tQilftht Johnson as, soon u possible,
and will not haggle over the terms of
the contest,

Annapolis

Man Jay Die

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Oct. 22. An
accident suffered by Midshipman
Earl Wilson in the football game
with Yale bids fair to have fatal re-

sults. Earl was hurt in one of the
exciting rushes of the game and was
carried off the field. The physicians
report him in a very critical condi
tion.

Half Niilion In

San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Oot. 22 The

crowds coining to the Portola festivi-
ties are fully up to the expectation
of the promoters of the great fiesta.
It is estimated that there are fully
half a million visitors in the city,
which presents a scene of activity
not equalled since the fire,

ONE RUSSIAN

GOES INSANE

Will Be Returned To The

Native Land On

Tuesday '

A caso of Insanity has developed
among the two hundred Immigrants
which have arrived at Hawaiian
shores after the long nnd tedious
Journey Jwin the Poltava, Kleff ana
Volga provinces of Russia.

One man with a name that resem-

bles the efforts of a victim of Influ-

enza endeavoring to relieve his con-

gested nasal organs, has been booked
at the Police Station and Is con-

fined to the cells awaiting return
transportation to the nearest avail-

able port In Japan, lie will be sent
back to Siberia, lie has developed
marked slgnex of Intanlty.

In the preliminary examination of
(Continued on Page 4)

Tho Tonltorlal Supreme Court
this morning set nsldo the vet diet
and ordered a new trial in tho casn
of Jim Ah Hoy ngnlnst J. II llav-mon- d,

which was tried heforo Cir-

cuit Judge Do Holt. Ah Hoy claimed
damages from Ilajmond and the

Trust Company, alleging
that his premises tit Waltuku wciv
unlawfully entered nnd control as-

sumed by the defendant. At the
close of the evldcnco submitted by
Cntchart and Mllverton for the plain-
tiff In the trial In the Circuit Court
a nonmilt was granted In favor of
the Watcrhouse Trust Company,
and subsequently a Jury rondered a
verdict for the plaintiff of 12.5011
ngnlnst tho remaining defendnnt,
Hnvmond.

ff

NAPLES, Oct. 22. The craters of
both Etna and Vesuvius have be-

come very active, both these volca-
noes being in vigorous eruntion.

MAJOR WINSLOW

ON TRIP
4 -

Major WInslow will loavo on tho U.
8. Lighthouse tender Kukiil tomoriovv
morning, on a week's Inspection torn
of tho various stations on Maul, Mulo
kit! and Hawaii. As the construction
work comes under his Jurisdiction, tho
Major Is anxious to make a complete
Inspection of tho now lights on Molo
kat and Hawaii, Tho tour Is prac-

tically a Joint Inspection trip In con-

nection with tho Lighthouse Inspect-
or's office.

KILLE DIN EARTHQUAKE.

SIMLA, India, Oct. 22. A severe
earthquake is reported in Beluchis-ta- n.

Twenty-fiv- e people are re-
ported killed.

MESSINA FRIGHTENED.

MESSINA. Oct 22. Fear of
earthquakes and further disaster is
widespread here as a result of the
eruption of Etna and Vesuvius.

Blank books, ot all sorts, ledgers
to., manufactured by the Bulletin

Mhin( r,nirn
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Belching

Forth

INSPECTION

Young Men
Want

Classy Shoes
Now-a-dsy- s young men are not

satisfied with shoes of the ordinary
style. Shoe making has advanced
to such an art that it is not neces-
sary that they should. Today shoes
are made in styles especially for
young men.

Young man, if you want the right
kind of shoes, look over our late ar-
rivals.

Manufacturers
Tel.
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SOON

The suit vvns based upon nn ncreej
moil t of sale or mm lime, mid till
sjlhihu of the opinion, written li.

Justin- - I'err). states 'hat under thf
ngriemeut mcntluiiiil In tho opinion
the plaintiff vvns not n purchase
from the defeliduiits, but morel:!
their agent to sell the licet furnish,
i'il," iiIko that when the questional
owneishlp Is one of mixed fact an
law. Its submission to tho Ji'ir
should ho accompanied with Instruc

ittons giving speculations of owne'r
ship applicable to any findings jo
facts which the evidence niay Jus
tlf)."

R A Parkinson und wife of Clevc
land, Olilo, nro rcglntered nt th
Hawaiian Hotel.

RAMILLARD WAS

RAItlV cjllGhTK
UnllLI ULUUuIjIJi

Miller, His Assailant
C.Utan Tliirfv !

Days

Frank Huinlll.ird, who figured 13
nn iiKs.iult some two months ngo
which ho was badly britlKcd und bat-
tered li .1 II .Miller, n negro, wiTi

able t inppcar lu nnirt jestcnlaj
This was tho first npponianco o
llnnitllarl lu public slnio his nftrni
with Miller nt n Hotel street saloon

In the tight Rnmlllard decided!)
got Hip worst of It Ho eniergoi
from the semp with a broken hi
and Inrterated lip nnd other inarm
of disfiguration. 2G

He tool; tho stand lu the vvitnH
box nt Pol'cs Court this iuii'nifu
with a head d 111 h.tndngcl
His fare w i ir.i.rc or less dUtortci
by the rough and strenuuiiH masi-ag- l

iidmlnlstcied by the roloied anB.il t
nut, nnd he was unable to gpeaft
much above n whisper. jr

Acrnidlng o testimony suliinlttce
bo fine Judgo Audr.ide, Miller ain'ol
Hnmlllnrd in the wet-goo- d emtio??
I u m during tho late hours of tho eve;
n I n K. lUmlllard (.barges Miller at
having butted Into the confab that1
was then taking place between him-
self and teveral friends wearing tlifj
uniform of Undo Sam's soldleryj
Tho Intrusion of Miller was resented,
nnd some words not generally foil net
within the covets of a child's story)
book wero bandied about. Thh
speech was not highly compliment
nry Jo Miller, and ho thereupon
smoto'lJamllfnrd mightily. nnnitfj
lard Is not et very clear ns to what
happened during tho three nilniitei,
of rough house, but ho had n vngiio
recollection of Ijlng on tho sldewalK
In front of tho saloon and being alii

Continued on Page 4)

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
282. 1051 Fort St.
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